[Dynamics of and relationship between fat accumulation and enzyme activities of precocious walnut].
Two precocious walnut varieties, Lvling and Lvzao were used as materials in this study, the kernel fat contents and 3 related enzyme activities in different development periods after flowe-ring 50 days were analyzed. The key enzymes affecting walnut fat in different periods were illumina-ted. The results showed that the kernel fat accumulation trends of the two varieties were basically the same. The kernel began to solidify 50 days after flowering, and the increase in kernel fat content was rapid 60-90 days after flowering, slowed down 90-120 days after flowering, and stopped 120-130 days after flowering. The Logistic model was used to fit the fat accumulation (P<0.01). Fat content rapid accumulation period was 57.8-85.8 days after flowering for Lvling, and 67.4-92.1 days after flowering for Lvzao. The activities of acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACCase), 6-phosphate dextrose dehydrogenase (G6PDH) and pyruvate kinase (PK) increased from 50 to 100 days after flowering, and then the activities of enzymes began to decrease. The kernel fat content was positively correlated with the activity of ACCase. The kernel fat accumulation rate was positively correlated with PK enzyme activity. The correlation between fat content and enzyme activity was different at different development stages. The 50-100 days after flowering was the exuberant period of walnut kernel fat synthesis, and at this time the fat content could be improved by strengthening the field cultivation management measures. At the early stage of the walnut fat synthesis, G6PDH was the major enzyme to affect fat content, and PK activity influenced the formation of pyruvic acid, so as to indirectly affect the synthesis of fat. ACCase activity affected the final fat content and ACCase played an important regulating role in every period of fat synthesis. It was speculated that ACCase might be a key enzyme to affect the fat synthesis of walnut kernel.